Restricted feeding in early and late-feathering chickens. 2. Reproductive responses.
Reproductive traits of females from a broiler-breeder parent stock segregating for early and late feathering were measured under four feeding regimens. Feeding regimens consisted of ad libitum (AL, feed was always available), ad libitum restricted (ALR, feed restricted daily to control body weight), and skip-one-day and skip-two-days (SOD and STD, given two or three times ALR allowance on Day 1 and not fed on the next 1 or 2 days, respectively). At 160 days of age, pullets on SOD and STD were changed to ALR feeding, and daily feed allowances were increased to 135 g by Day 180 and 138 g by Day 250. Early and late feathering chickens responded similarly, except that hen-day ovulation rates, relative egg shell weights, and incidences of extracalcified and compressed eggs were greater for the former than the later. For most traits measured, differences among restricted feeding regimens were minor, but considerable differences were noted between them and the AL regimen. Females fed AL reached sexual maturity approximately 60 days earlier than those whose feed intake was restricted. Also, body weights at onset of lay were about 1,200 g greater for AL than for feed-restricted females. Percentages of hen-day ovulation, normal egg production, and duration of fertility were lower, whereas incidence of defective eggs was higher for AL than for feed-restricted chickens.